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Alice Cook Heads Revue Student
Presented February 25
Alice

Cook, who

i~~cto:,&j'!!u

ia a

Chairmen Are Chosen
<;ouncil Names
New Leader...s

social

f~~ S~k'fb~

board of publications u general
chairman of t.hJa yeu'• Talahl
Revue, which will be presented Friday evening, February 26. " Minneeota" bu been 1elected u the theme
of the Revue.
1

Delores Oster, Ethel Jo Gruber, and Arleen Johnson have
been elected by the Student
council to serve as chairmen of
the homecoming and orientation committees and editor of
the guidebook for the year

i~e J'm~:. C:~~o:1aimb1:~o~Als!~

1944-45.

....
'!1 l:· cl!~ ~u~rit:-~~~::•~d
atatinr of fast year'• production.
matics fraternity, on the cam pus.

Delores Oster, a junior from Cold
Spring, will be in charge of ••• home-comi ng activities. She will become
a Kappa Delta Pi member in Febru•
ary and holda offices ln W.A.A. 1
Yo---Hi, and Camera Kraft club.
Plana for Orientation week will be
formulated by chairman Jo Gruber
and her com mittee. An art major
from St. Cloud, she it a)30 aervice,.
page editor of the C/aro..kU. Jo's
plans for ne1.t lall in cl ude activities
whi ch MIi quickly acquaint the new
Jonnu , Jo, and Nip- - -guidebook, orientation, and homestudent.a with the campu.a and with
coming bosses, rupeaicely.
college lire.
Arleen Johnson, a junior En a:tish
major from St. Cloud, will edit nut
year'• freshmen su,idebook. "Com•
plete with campw pictures, weJcom•
ma: 1reetinp, theorientation schedu.Je,
toth~ x::.alt~:f~ka~inbe °';!
helpf~ u J>ONible," 1be it.ates.
Arleen who will become a Kappa
~!a1~:y
Delta Pi member this month, ill
th
news editor of the Clltonic:lt and
t~~~tio~b:i
:b~iPr~n~
J1:1cc;;~:t ii~ aettetary
of the junior clua .
·
for convocation prOifams durinr -the author of 1/o.ndbook i" Heall/a
February.
Education , a te1.tbook used by Dr.
A~~c!e~rna~ lli~! ~IITh:W,
~~~z.abeth Barker in one of her

li:~hec
~:f:hitR~~~ b'!ot~;d~~ • ..:-,.-...._.-:;-·one of the luch 1pota of the school
r::rtw!\eo:~~r~~:e:r~~d:i
Ji;
oricinal skit.a enacted by a number
0

0

of campus oraaniutions. Faculty
memben aJso produce a skit, not
entered in rerular competition.
Becauae only a limited number of

ek::its can be pre,ented, the fint
dress rehearsal will aerve to eliminate
any skit which la not aati.afacioriJy
prepared. Each akit must not be
Atlee Cook
leas than five nor more than,eicht
- - - - - - - - - - - - minutes in lenct.h. All • entries for
the Revue muat be in today.
Committee chairmen aelected for
1

A rmy A •1r ( orps

February Convocations Include

l):.~1:.,YUBi~kh~~~~~- ~i t~t;;: Several Films And Discussions ::;8
inc; and LaVone Berptrom, or•

.
Leaves In Spring t:.~9:·p:cti1a11,:utl:!·~ ci:':'~':, ~~-~~· t.'/::\~-~·"..
p~!"f!~~

i~u~~

plTai~-P~~~:;b':'~~ii~

·' We are sony «> have the soldiers ii\:cnru!1tid~~i::e
10 and yet we are clad that we have a.dvi.aers.
had the opportunity t<, assist in
train.inc 10 many, as our part in the
8
stated
war effort,"
President D. · Music Recital Planned p"'/ared by the

:1ti:!~:C

:;,·:;;:::~;ta"!~·i~::~:~1
1~:

c~:::!

1!!!-:

u. s.

government

Mr. Howud P. Davia will talk on
0

b:;d

Nutrition Exhibit
Shown Weekly

!m
~ann~un::i:e:~;cth~'::r : ;
Pbe1te~f ::i:t;:.ti~ ::
partment last Saturday that oeventy
College Students ' tween t he countrieo.
collepa in. the army air force train•
The film "A Day in the Nursery
inc prorram, will be releued for re- T.CM.~anpranSi 01i nW1an dpRreutb
se tPara~anct_tn1 School" which will be shown at
0
000 11
turn to their civilian uses.
•., a.I convocation on Monday, February

~n~2a~on~:~~vi~
Fl~~f
Hitler pN!dict bis rise to power in
German~ and . received a remin~er
o_f that intervte~ when the predic"Nutrition as Defert"1f is the
u on wu fufHled m 1933 •
theme of health exhibita being dis•

fo~ ~~r~he
of the army air forces,'' according

IGS lk

By

t~~~n~~~:~ ~eb~~i ·fs ::'~~,~ ;_u::°rium

Or)

~E~:\! :1J ~o!~~ ~ari~u~o G~e~
:ftlo~r:':o'in=;Jrb;1 J-11,;;,'E~:

~et ~~~=~s~~e::
:::o~ ~~yJ~~!~i:U~a1t':
to the performance of the school."
A total of 2,300 will have com•
1 ted b ·
· ·
here t th
at St. aJobn':
university when the program termi•
nates someti me in June.
fo;•~ ~;c:,0
~ai:.e tfot u:,
paintinc and refinishinc will be done,
new rilp added, and like changes

JF!.cher! b~u!:'1:!

1::!~

::~

J>~ffd~ ~htbed~~~ti~:1 ~~

Amonc the solos of Miss SjoJin, St. Cloud.

beth -Ash.
Miss Pramann 's selections will ip•
cl d8 nu hers by Brahms Iturbi
anud 8hos~ovitch. Myrtl~ Varn~
will acconipany Ruth, who is a St.
~~:tis::!or=~nrfsi~~e::~~i
of Mn. Helen Steen Huls, yoice in•
structor.
Miss Vir~a Goven, a senior of

th!t~d::c!'~{ :~~aic!!tr:unpe~\/4~
and student assistants, are provided
;~~ic!J~ r:t~lj~~ =e ~~r:i~a~~
emotional development and encour•
aging the build.inc of good physical
and mental habits.
"'
'
This film will be used exten sively
becawe St. Cloud is the only one of
~~en ~an~~s9:~~i°~~81atr':t~;
for students prep&ring to teach chil d·
reo or to care for them in the home.

~~:.1 Mx ~~r:
II~~1\:~1i:.'
1i!~h

oY'trec~u~~ro!nd?~~
aion of the Collere War Activities

•
e e
rmy
ra
Captain George A. Selke, former
president of T .C., wu recently
graduated from th e school of military
government at the University of
Virginia at Charlottesville. He is
now stationed in the Civil A~airs
Unit at Camp Reynold.!, Greenville,
Pennsylvania . He will be located
at t bi 9 st aging camp until he receives
bis assirnment for oveneu duty .

~:rk~!:eci~g~
structor, are in charre of the displays.
.
.Serv1 «:ver .,Eyeryb W,k
1
~, ~he ~~rbi~ OD af'!bru: ; ; • tlt1:
· u
t th t r
I
· h ·n
ey~:min and tetptt: m:inr,Jn t~e
high haemoglobin content of the
~!~~n::c~
~1=y in · order
0
U th
b' t f
O F b
the disp1a;'~1 be "~e;':al~Let~~
Start Eatinc Them Everyday for

A

G d

::n~
:i~: ~~~
Mb~rl~1;10~:ri:
=:::.. .________ ___:..:____ :______ _ _:________________________
f~

dr : ~T ~-r:e

hk\ts:cia:i~nwion!tm~u!fij fpeasouMbli~c obru;t;bev..
~!dti~.~d· u:'°caedib
.Clo.~n~~.,~,~bde wi~rs.b:relk;e~h~!.
appear as a pianist in the recital.
eal1
T.C. graduate of 1936.

tion.

0

~----------~
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"Let'•

°1

:!J

En;~~ur~~ne~iai~~bi~it:~ij:~·
the
exhibit,
"Ho.t
Cereal
vs. Cold
Cereal"
will be
shown
on February
21.

)

Jf:,~

caJ!ie
c;x~i~~~sfe\rt'!aB'ar~
Bread fo r Us!"
The girls res~nsible for t hese dis-~~?ri1~reH:a1d~d~rg:~°i~ ; OJi;;fy
Jean Schneider, Holdingford; Rose
Serbus, Olivia; Barbara Stout, Sauk
Rapids; and Jeanette T erhaar, Cold
Spring.
" T hese e1.hibits stress four main
poi nts to better health as a defense
measure,' ' states Dr. Barker: "Cor•
rect eati ng is an im J)Ortant essential
to better health; a world at war needs

. anf~e=t~ : \~~~: f1Lod~:8~
liave 1L grand opening tomorrow,
Februazy 6, at 8:00 p . m . It will
be open until 6:S0 p . m. and ap.in
in the evening from 7:00 t o 9:00 p . m.
"Come and enjoy a pleasant sit tin g
room of polished logs around a roar•
ing fif'e in the firep lace," states Miss
Marie Case, chairman of t he faculty
committee in charge of t he reopening.
The lodge may be used by students
and faculty members as 11. place t o

t~!P

~ld::ti: tr~~~. foo~h:ee:rli:J
nations and the people of conq uered
. coun tries: we must learn to u.,e
rationed foods wisely so that we will
still have a properly balanced diet ;
food reserves must be built up."

1C::~ ~d

~• eat~radE~~:m'=i
an.d'to~gganing may also be eheckeJ
out.
Twenty.two physi cal education
students worked long hours in P*

£1:;ti::re
~!list~. = e~~s:~J;
curtains· pressed and bung, and the

War Council Sponsors
Tea For Army Wives

~ ~rtf~t~e~::1e' t~;:~o~~~;b:~1
new ones put in their place. Several
stoves were secured for beating and
cooking purposes.
·
"Talahi Lodge is yours to use and
~ t it~ef~af a:e:m£:::z~~

Wives of t he avi ation students,
non-<ommi ssioned and commissioned
officers wilf be ~ est.a of honor at an

~h~w
:~~~::: 1~tte:h~ :
0

r:r~

~:1h~fi
t his afternoon from 8 :30 t o 4 :30 p. m.
Betty Benson and Kathleen Wasche
are general chairmen fo r the informal
hour.
Acting as hostesses 'at the tea are
members of t he War council and the
Student council. T he women mem•
hen of the fa culty who are teaching
the men, Miss Helen Hill, Miss
Lillian Budge, Miss Anna Larson,
and MiSS Frances Gunlau gson, as

:is:;,~
1f~~ t~l!:axwi!~n~::r:J: ga~
oU.tdoor recreation.

Further planning con cerning the
Jodie will be d one at meetings held
fa~1~n~::~1tt!::esidents an~
President D. S. Brainard was *
sponsible for aJlocating the activity
fund necessary to cover the expenses
~ =en;z1an~=te!~e · essential

u!!

Talahi Lo4ge becomes a real haoen with. all the "homey" touches.

:~. aba!:'<:J:!

~:ri~~~J:

m~m•

~

\
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Be A

Of All T. C.

Supporter

Thorough

There is no poster
union for higher prices on the campus. They were
made for your benefit! Nor do Chrcmic~ just ~t
in your boxes at 6:30 p. m. Thursday night or m
the mail to the servicemen on Saturday. Some
T . C. students are working behind the footlights in
every activity.
·.
Faculty members,
are included in the long
list of T . C. supporters. As organizatiorr--ad-.iaen,
they sive freely of their time to help gain efficient
planning and to give needed advice.
Well, how's your T. C. credit rating? Are you .a
member of a society, F. T. A., and Newman club,
or are you doing a few of the jobs that make campus
activities buzz? The first sound nice, but they can't
exist without fhe second. There's also a big job
to organizing a Talahi Revue, a homecoming, or an
orientation program. If you aren't supporting
T . C. now, here's your chance to help out on one of
these committees. If it's activity points you're
after,lou receive them for these positions too. Get
behin T . C.'s local firing line and appreciate the
work of those who have!

Have you paid your society dues so you'll get
your activity points for the (lUarter? Maybe the
point system committee wouldn't care too muchit would have one less name to re<:<>rd. Or didn't
you know there ls such a committee? If you aren't
one of those alreaQy behind T. C.'s local firing line,
seeing that the small unrecognized tasks which are
necessary for the smooth functioning of campus activities are done, are you at least aware of the fact
that others may belon~ to this unheralded shift, and
do you appreciate theu- existence and operation T
One of the many duties of the library committee
is to advertise student achievements in their home
town papers. There isn't space to give credit to
t he organizations, curriculum, social activities, and
all · of · the rest of the student council committees
which _do everything from keeping up the organization bulletin boards to helping plan college social
functions. They're working for you-give them a
hand!
·
Poster bureau members .may be getting good experience, but they deserve a little more than ju.st
the orders for another poster. Those attractively
designed posters in the halls weren't .done for the

Appreciate W.S.S.F:
Aid Student War Prisoners

too,

Seen From Chronicle Window

OPEN LETTER TO THE EDITOR

For the past three Saturday nights, we've had
fun galore and supposedly improved our bowling
All over the world students are victims of war. ability-and all for free!
To aid these unfortunate young people a world
I say three rousing cheers are in order for the· ones
·organization of colleges and universities has been .who
arranged for the use of the eight bowling alleys
organized and a welfare fund established . This
out
the Granite Center- to Miss Marie Case
fund )mown as the World Student Service fund is and at
the
rest of the committee.
the recognized channel for aid to prisoners of war.
Since
there has been so much interest and enA few of the activities now being carried on by
means of the W. S. S. F. are : purchase of books and thusiasm for the bowling, I would like to urge that
phon~ph records for student prisoners in Europe ; it be continued throughout the winter, as the tenta· proviS1on for soybean milk and other necessities for tive plans suggested. How about it?
students threatened with tuberculosis; developing
of a program among student prisoners in cam{'S in
America; providing of complete support for Chmese
students; and operating of student centers.
Colleges and universities have been actively
by H . P . Lohrman
campaigning for the fund. At Macalester t he girls
in one resident hall took in laundry, at Princeton a
1n human.behavior there are two extremes of con trol. In
special football game was staged between Army and one there ii, theoretically, no control except a mythi cal self.
Navy trainees, and at Iowa and Iowa S. T . C., the control with the 110le emphuia upon anarchistic freedom of
Meager Meal groups gave dinners in order to raise the individual. At the other extreme is the complete 1ubthe_quotas of their respective schools.
t~~•~::e~flit:edi!ti~~u;~~o:t~'ro':;Ptr:isei~~·an
What is the St. Cloud State Teachers College, bility IO long as man remains social. He has, for most of
0
our college, doing? An active campaign will soon .be
ai
i~iif~~ao0!!:'ii~~~a~~~
under way which every student should feel it his ~=r:~~r
personal duty to support. We've backed surgical the extremes.
0
de~:r.wg~r
~!ctre:;rn~ : r f:h
dressing, blood doning, and other relief campaignslet's· get behind the W. S.S. F., too. If other col- and statict tbing which can~ frozen into a specified fo rm ,
there to remain un changed through all ti!Q_e. l t is not 110
leges can do it, so can we!
much form of organization a.s it is a faith and a ~irit.

Essence of Our Democracy

:xia~eu::~r
~gr:

CAFETERIA TEMPTS STUDENfS
Aromas Prove Distracting
· It takes a lot of will power to continue on your way to
that education· class when thoee appetizing arom as sweep

t~~c:r::

0

d~~;:~~u•::o!~~u :at?~ot~~i· q~itjl~~~~!
kitchen and buy a piece of cake or a cookie to bridge the gap
until lunch. This year the lunche1 are prepared for the
Riverview student.I under the Food Distribution administra•
tion plan.
The lun e.hes are p1anned with a view to having a carefully
balanced meal containing some of the basic seven foods .
For these lunches the children pay a certain amount and t\le

:!~:i/~
1:f~~;~P~Ya~:e~~;{:~he~~Y- A~!:~:t~!;
Williams, grade supervisor, is in charp of menu plan:a.iDg,
purchasing, and making out reports.

·

·

ta!~:r p~~~i:rsis~ ,~~~hJ::j~rt s~rvim~~u;h~i1:~~::.
~~ed~~~ra~fa~e;h:di':i~:g~~~~~cgekit~~~. or~~~\:~k~
Merrill i1 the cook.

Activities

art studenL's appreciation.

~,:=~

1

l~ntse:t ~fi~:J

Whatever else democracy may be, it is a way of hfe in which
the individual parti cipates with increasi ng skill and intelli·

l~ceax!d ::a~:,ett:,~~ecil~oi~saw:J~ 8:f ;~~I:~~an~~~

le:EeS and responsibilities. neither of which may be e'evated
to the nerlect of the other.
Democracy is not a gift. Democrati c behavior miut be
Ztanud, a.a much so and in the same way as is any other art
or skin.
There bas, during the past two decades, been a rather
frig htened loss of faith in democracy. The totalitarian
~~e·' :f hJ::=:ti~~get~~~~'!,1St~~~r::~ i~iJi'i~!~~m:3d
cynical, apol ogeti c.
There is much evidence of the need for deeper fai th in
democracy, for a full er understandi ng of it. It must be r&coirnized that in the culture of a people there is a strain to-ward consistency. N o society can call itself genuinely democratic when it is only fra ctionally so. In the democratic
society the spirit of democracy is shot throuch its entire
structure.
We recognize that man! of .our institutions and associa:.
~i:dsdi:teat~'J:.'i. fa;hi

M ~r:r:~cbeb~:~1!~id=~It

0

democracy ia inhert11t.lt1 wtak, puriUanimou, intfficie'IU.

is evidence, rather, that we do not know bow to be democratic,

:V~~l~it~:·e

b:J~r~f
u~d~~~in:e~~~ti~J~~
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
underlying democracy.
Offlclal new1pa per of the State Teacher• Collete
T he challenge t o the school ought t o be clear enough.
to St. Cloud, Mtoneaota
One of its first obligations is the democratiution of society;
- --,-,,....,--,-,--- - - - - - - -- - - - - · · children need to be taught democraq, not merely about 1t,
0
Published by Security Blank Book and Printing Co.,
..
W:le::rt,e~:i!n ~:r:~i~~c i:~c!~fflsci::~:d
324 st • Germain street • No.
Vol XXI
water to go thro'ua:h the motions, under t he guidance of an
7
expert teacher.
.

~ t;!~
~~h_e

e:;

by Max

co~:~~: ;:~~e~•h::h~;8~w!f,°fea~:b3:.:~~•~.e~~tlb
00

and wander about the campus to aee what we can eee.
Incidentally, the detach men t swing band gives out with
that hot rhythm every afternoon at practice and listeners in
1t op and pau8e to dream. Report• are that everythinr
went over ok at its first dance and hopea are for more of the
aame.
The weather, alway1 an intere1tin1 1ubjeet. aeema to be
"off the beam" these days. Remember when you awoke

~~ T:c:h:rc:~i~~/1:::~~~-f~:\-:::~:ti n;h:!1~01:~:~

men 7 They seem to have departed to warmer cli mates than
for the present. Teachen say the " hia:h•" and " lows",
whatever they are, have t raveled in a different path. Could

OUT8

be!

Nobody wouJd have blamed the gny mon,rel pup who

t:rin1
~~~~!f~J:i~reftt2.~ev!~ t:::i.• ~-~n t:~~
mentary re:markl were civen the girl• by the aulence, e.J:cially durinc the Chinese scene. The lighted lantern•
byb:i~ea.~;~1~~ ireen water created a picture t.o;:e painted

::::::t:,\~~t·:v=:

t!T: c~ ~1

.;:de~U[f
~~ff
h~ai~ ~
bio10I)' room could forget it- the coyotes and rabbit1 1 wall•
eyed pike and coral snakes. Remember when you thought
you'd never know one from the other, but you did.
You wander down the hall put the office.a and enter the
art room. Now it is decorated with all"ver deSl rn• and out•
door scenes mad e by ambiti ous art student.I. Remember
when you took that courae and 1ketched the garbare can&
in your backyard?
Must leave you now to your remembran~s and go back to
work on the rest of the issue. Will see you later.
0

Recognize Activity Fee Benefits;
Enjoy Available College Facilities
"I'm getting gypped . I paid eight dollars and
what do I get for my money except this littltl) two
by four activity ticket? It seems to be the only
thin~ we ever get from the part of college life they
call 'activities" around here." So says anot her disgruntled freshman in the dark as to what is done with
his activity fee.
The total amount or the fee is di vided into five
broad categories: social activities, publications and
advertising of the college, health service, convoca'
tion programs, and departmental work.
The Chrcmick and Talahi are t he publications of
the college, while advertising is taken care of by the
Poster bureau and print shop. All of these benefit
from the activity fee. ·
The benefits of the health service and conv~tion programs are self-evident. lllustrations of the
use made of. the
of the fee allotted for social
~t\~t\:.are bow ·ng, parties, teas and Talahi lodge

ll:"it

Now, Freshie, are you agreed that you're getting
quite a bargain 7

:g~~·MAN;:GEi:C:.·.:·:.::::·::::::::::::::::::::Be;!tti:=:

e.~t:\\)~:i)t~~t;:;;;1t.~J:e
·

rn'7!!. Manon• Cleland, A1lm Gardner. M.lldred.
Ctirtft.ld. . Marilyn Headland. Jo.epbioe S.vada.

F1orencti Yetter~

·

::= ~~~·::.:::Marie·SclieirbOU"i;~ce·srahwd,?f~,~::e:

" C. J .'s just all ritht " is the common response by members

~~pt:~!::t~: at1D~tiC~r1dJ~~!ik!~.w~en discussing tbeir ·.
The occasionally nicknamed "Napoleon"-tfi"e origin and
Serrim"Pa,e
use of this title, by a small facti on of ahiroving seniors,
Art Edltor••••••••. • • •• • • •••• • •• • • ••• J••••.••••••••••••••• Belen Sauer
seebe,mosl tTo. beC.~s' 1•.•-:"1·tgny i!ncacnetSeexpptelanmberatio,n!-942.s been a mem•
......
...
Adnrt:illnr Mana,er • • •••••• • ••• ••• • : •• • ••••. • •. •• •••• Ro.ern&ry Gabriel
~Before coming to St. Cloud, Dr. Folkerts was an instructor
Adnrtlllnc Std•.•• • •• •. • • • ••.••...•••• • •••••• U lllan H cld, n-vua1 1
af MacMurrafu college, a liberal arts school at Jacksonville ·
Circuta~ Manacs. . ...... . . ................ .. ........ Ulllan Anahua · .JM11in01t·s. He as alstoHbeen a medi1:11?8_r of t 1he blacuUI~ at !forth1'
Clrotlatinr si..a ...... C wt'Ddolyn Erdahl, Eileen Kor-pt, Jll..be ·can1. Lornuie
on ana co 11ege a
avre, a V1S1on o t e. 01vermty o
Bernice Miller, . Marpret Jame._ Valeria
MB:ini;ts masters and doctors degrees were obtained. from
the University of Iowa. The latter degree was in commerce
and economics.
Pi Omega Pi members deeply enjoyed their privilege of
Joan Woods.
Edltor ••• • • • • ••••••••• •••••~····· · ····· · ·· •· ·····J o Gruber

~=-

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~it~:~~;
Frid a,:., Febru ary 4, .1944 ·

·

~I=

0

ter~ lc:1k!r~ ~:ir~~ ~~~t;rsh~r

or:nt~~~ D~i~~~~'::m°a~

honorary fraternity in ecOnomi cs.

~

in~~~esaif':tt~~~ ~ffe~:fi';" ti1:=n=id!p=~:':i~L
the exception of the secretarial division, he is a co-instructor
of " Problems in Intern ational Organizati on of the Postwar
World" with Dr. H.P. Lohrman and President D S Brainard
As business a'dviser for the Chronick, Dr. Folkerts: is a mem:
ber of ~he Board of . Publi cations. His St. Clolld civic in·
tere~ts mclude being a member of the Rotary club.
staRte1g h,t 1ufilllr .p_roNuadti_onl •IMEindnuesocati~a' s ..~,..net~at~,"one mol mthbee _!lhif!'l
p
9

0

1 I.ti

0

,.

00

.........,

~~::~,!>Ed~~~~r~~\~ :~:tN~E~c~.r for

0

,

0

th e Department 0 ~
An avo'Wed appreciator of frank people with frank ideas
and comments, Dr. Folkerts admitted his enjoyment of
ttar~ening as a nob~y, "However," he 'added, "my rerdenin~
:j~tre/!~~

!:b:~ ;.;s~i~t,: ~alre~~.~toes are t e ~ o
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Sunday Concerts
Presented Soon

FEMS' FEATS
by MIiiy
Tbaltane Vlctorloua
With a aeon, of 86-32, Thalia
~ety defeated Storytellen. in the
championship game ot the lnter800~ volleyball tournament, in
whic.ti five of the six societies competed for top honors. Members or

T .C. music orpnizations will participate with the mµsic departments
of the St. Cloud public schools in
sponsorin1 the 11th annual eeries of
et1ht concert• preeented on Sunday

Pag" 3

Efrem Zimbalist Appears At The Tech High School
In Third Concert Sponsored By Civic Music
Efrem Zlmbaliat, world-renowned
v; olinlat, will
at TechnlcaJ

s!F~~

tt~~°:i~t~e•:P~~:,hi~i:e s~~3;

~:i~icA'il~•ri~t~:i~~l•n~~r!~:

t1:f=.'~~ J!:er:,eof:c~m~:. ~J

::ri;t;:oc;:.~ r:i: t

l!:m~ro::'
f~~~~n°«f ~P p ~ .!;
echedule ia organized. Better yet,
0

ae:::Jarticipation by everyone in-

:urared iby

'i1~ ·G.T:t~e

and

en-

Another Suceeu
"United We Swim,'' the title of
the water r•aeant preaented
the

bt

:o.:nr:~•

ho:, ~~vib':tl\co:,:'t;J ayed
The pageant, under the ~airmanship of Frances Bickham and
MU&e Muir, featured the United
:~~ut:nf1:':tca. Russia, China,

t~tk! ~; ~~~h
of bis t ime. He bu made two world
t oura and many more In Europe,
United Statea, Canada, South Ameri ca and Cuba. He hu been heard
with almost every majo r symph ony
orchestra .
Known As Compoaer
B~ des being a vi olinist , he ia
known u a composer and condu ctor.
He bas compased for vi olin, piano.

Sixty-three Accepted
In Society Initiations
0

Forty~ne T .C. gi;ls were accepted as new members by six
societies on the campus durinc the
annual initiation ceremonies held
the past, three weeks. Twenty-two

~r~~h~'
!:n1:~ a':~~~t~:~.. J{:!:;:
dew," and many tranM:ription s for

8

~:~ninh,t o1r~he r.Tie~:~atw~
initiated at the u.me time.
Atbenaeum has taken in fifteen

VolleybaU Ended
~r:~uifi:~~nif .1:;Y~::,e;:
The W.A.A. volleyball games are ~:ry
over for this seuon. Of the two bell, EIUabeth Erickson, Violette
Greseth, Helen Hawley, Masako
oi:aM~r :iM?h~r~a,!ei,~ Miyake, Virgie Olson, Leona Luitthe scores ol
42-SS, and 28--'!8. jens, Marcaret Van Otferen, Norma
Ordahl, Georlia Pete~n, Josephine
Pintok, Dorothy Swedz.inski, and
Shirley Warman.
Minerva sodety'a new memben
1
M!.~~:eBti~~an~~U~n~
son, T heresa Renner, Marie Schelfhout, Marian Sjolin,attd Joan Woods.
Photozetean, initiated Doris

violin . Amon1 the98 works are a
symphonistic tone poom, "Daphnis
and Chloe," "Sonata for Violin and
Piano," "Sarasateana" and " Three

mLo~

=r

~:1l~~atio~K~t{h th: f~m~~te:
Edna St. Vincent Millay.
He had his fira\. eiperience as a
conductor when he wu twelve years
old. In recent years be has conducted
the Chicaeo Symphony and Phlladel-

,sl1,

Annual Banquet Held
By B~nd Members

M~: t::-w~=y°~;~~

the T.<! band under the direction of
Mr. Ronald Riggs, can be heard tunin1 up in the band room.
Their public appearances this year
· have not been u extensive u in
former years when they cheered the
basketball · and football teams to

~bl; ~~~~~~re ~~c1~v.1B
f1~ •!,:'C::is°cr!i~~l~;.1-s and at

Highlighting the social activities
of the oreanization was the fourth

:;;~, ~r~e~~~1gl~~~ub~~-

J&.r:;

0

Efrem Zlmballlt. guest artiat appearing soon

1:r'~: College Library Collects Pictures, Post Cards
For Benefit of T. C. Students and Faculty

~!~M~n1!:"Jc~:~!;, ~::~1t~rb~:t
and Norma Wordes.
The fourteen cirls initiated into
Storytellers are: Jean Albert, Mary
Elizabeth Ash, ArdeJle Chase, Teckla
Czech, Mae Kolstad, Lillian Heid,
Marjorie Muir,· Arlene Rebischke,

P~hl~:i:c~~~\~:

r:u~~~~ut~~·
leen W ascbe.
'
Thalia bu eleven new members:
Florence Birkemeyer, Daphne
Bodenner, Marge Gosch, Mary Ann
nt, Marilyn Headland, Mary
Louise Mayberry, Ruth Mrkonich,
MarP.ret Nash, Delores Oster,
Patncia Starkovich, and Jean Webster.

~ ~ Wa1~e.rin~ruedJi~~ ~1i
tions by Marian Sjolin and an instrumental duet by Kermit Otteson
and Robe.rt Thilgen. After the ban- so~~~n~t ~l~~L~cii~t;;:khe~:
Eunice Wendt, Helen Lind, Ruth
0
J:!,~~!n~~:e!':~m
Becker, and Dorothy Maki all be.,The Fallen Sparrow" starring John came members of the Waverly
Garfield.
.
society.

:ii':rew~b!i s!~

Saturday Morning at 9 :30.
Hear the. ·Seguin Sisters o?i Fatukls half-hour radio
-orogram from KFAM. Singing the hu parade leaders"Paducah," "My Heart · Tells Me," "Alexander's Rag
Time Band," "Candlelighl and Wine," plus a trip
through memory lane to bring back such old timers as"1-Wonder What's B ecome of SaUy," "My Blue Heaven,"
and otherSz Plus, comments on fashion-hit merchandise,
Joan Mil/!er's Junior Dresses, Revlon Beauty Auis, Belle
Skarmeer Hose, Tish-U-Knit Sweaters . .. . and other
Mademoiselle-advertised merckamlise you locate in St.
· .Cloud only at Fandel'•· E very · Saturday morning;
KFAM-9:90._

FA-N D ELS
·

"FandelJ Serve You Better and Save· y OU More"

•¥pear

:!t!r
Civtce~ru~1 ~~~1r;~
cont"ert aeries.
ZimbJllst began hla profMSional
musical '°arMJ)', in Ru•ia at the age
of nine yeara, when be wu the t\nt
violinlat with an opera company.
His firat appearance In the United
State.a wa1 over thirty year-a ago.
Sin ce then he has appeared with almoat every major symphony orchestra in this country.
Curll• tn,tll:ute Head
Sinte 1928, Zimbalist bu been
head of the vi olin depertme.nt at the
Curti, Institute of Music in Philadel phia, one of the forem ost cent.en of
musi (' edu cati on In the world . In
1941 he was appointed director of the
Institute.
Annual concert t ours,
Camerie hall reci tal s. and frequent

~~rr:'h~lu dt~te:e:~ar&t ; :
aented at Technical hl1h eehool,
except the junior hil{h eonoert on
February 27, which wtll be liven at
Central Junior hi1h school.
The ftnr;t two concerts. on Sunday, Februal')' 6, -.nd on February
10
18, will be 11ven by the Technical
hich echool and t.he Teacben colle,e.
Corrine Tidemann.
trade school cboru11 of 450 childAlioe Cook wu in chute of A
ren wiU be the main feature of the
acbedulinc the tournament, which final
concert on March 26.
wu the first intef'-tk>ciety epartl
event of this kind ever to be held "VT~rraei:n:rt!,~~s!s o~al~~
on the campua.
·
inapiratton provided by music in
Cheer 'Em On :
wartime Uvin1.
T.C. basketball fans won't be de-The eeneraJ public Is invited to
prived or forming a cheerinc aec- attend all of the concerts which
tion in Eastman hall thi1 winter. will belin at 3 :30 p. m. There will
Enercetic buketeers are al.ready in be no admission char1e.

"Something new bas been added!"
Books you would expect to find in
a library, but pictures all catalogued
:!e~~~n~uri:re:. cheeked out is
Pictures to aid in teachine units,
copies of great masterpieces, and
colored photographs or lands and
people all over th8 world, are examples of the material to be found
in the picture_file in t he library .

The file contains 1600 pictures,
which have been prepared by N.Y.A.
and W.P.A. workers. There are also
0

fr~: ~b:~tesi~~~on.'iii::rap~~
~a:-:bJ!ct
picture is recorded
A unique feature of the file is the
picture post card drawer with 2000
Post cards and colored folders from
all part.a of the world. Students ma;v
:»;~~~~ unusual poet cards to this
Art classes under t he direction

~j!~

Literary S~cieties
~~~:;;~~~tp:=i:t~!e~thf ~~=
Make Dressings
li~rary in adding copies of ~ aste.rWith a larger number of people
p ~ t th~ we~ expected, the
:1'cal dresmne unit at T.C. opened
on.. anu~ 20.
•
II
. Approximate1Y SJxty-6 ve co e.ce
11rls, faculty members, and volu.n-

pieces to the mounted col1~~1on m
the file.
The latest add1t1on has
been the ~tting _out an~ mounting
or masterpieces ptctuted ID ~ T rta11u r11 of Art M~Urpitcu edited by
Craven.
.
From the Visualized Curriculum

t:~~

pict~res~ on the s~bjects or. com0
i:1u1:~C:,tt~:~~~~r, r~ !Jse~1~~bin;r
transportation an'd con~rvation oi
natural resour'ces.

fe!~~::;i=~

apr::r~· m;ete~ur 1
s~;c!1
acu ty
rector o
Societies willgContin ue to devote
every other meeting to surgical dress!:rem~eaLt
C:h~env!iesht ~~
help , the six societies have been
divtded into two groups. Each group
~!~w~~~fied as to the date ,they
Elna Fra~k. membe,--;;i'ti,e.. War
council, is student director of the
project. Supervisors are Mrs. Mina
Greenwald, Miss Helen Hill, Miss
Marie E. Case, and Miss J oan Woods.
in•: ischasrerto ~~:~ :fifhc:lc:i~':i
dress and to remove all fi nger nail
palish. A white headdress which
covers the hair, and a white smock
or blouse which is put on at the place
where the dressings are to be made,
red
are requi
·

~~ :[!':3 t~:irbr~>;. rp~r•ch~=· ~~n~

ili~~

What's

Buzzing
On The
Campus
Clothesline?
by Joan Buethe

.._.._.....,..ll.'L'-"
~~;

he~o:~i~~•~:::~~ha:t aa!aI
ing? June in February? Guess ita
'cause 1 just rot through lookinc
at the new spring and summer merchandise at HerberQer, . It may be
rm hing the season a bit, but broua-ing throuch the new arrivals certain(y puts you ij,the mood for wearinc
spnng top

0

T C £
• Cl •
..
vening asses
Deemed Successful

According to Miss Ethel Graves,
T .C. instructor, the evening classes
held at the college are very successful. "I think t hat even though they
were started as a wartime measure,
th ey should be carried on in peace
time," she states.
The classes designed to aid in th e
0
o'tler~rfo-:i~ ~
10 weeks are open to the public.
~~c~u;k CJ::~ed~ a~m~ or"th: !
rolled are working towards completion of a degree. Others are taking
Picture Bug Experts
the course simply for the information
,eceived.
Use Bare Essentials
T he courses offered at cl asses two
ca!o~::fa~~e tliero~::::be~f of~b! nights a week, during the winter
Camera Kraft club have fol lowed i:rn~rB~~ •• ~·~~bfbjh{ti:'srEtb~i

~t~i~a::s

=~\t!r!~c:01::;na\Sl:yfr!~1;;
almoet any musical mstrumeot that
comes into his bands.

~~x,~-::,

J~l~f
!~~

0rg!~t

0

50

~rb~~tr~~oj~ ~,tat~~ s,~~~ie~di:1i~~:~o~!l
camera, or developer.
zation of _the Postwar World" taught
piit~fe h:_vr:e:sw i~e~tl~rst~;er~} by Dr. H ., P . Lohrman, Dr. C. J .
minimum essentials. The simplest
anQ Pres'. dent D. S. Brainof' these is made from a small •size
T he first course gives a r~onal
'jar, wi th the inside painted black study of the geC>graphic conditions
1
1¥'b! :cr~~\~ri
~~!!1\}~ttfi~ ~hw: t~~~~:J>~b~~n&~h;r~tf!~~
holder.
that must be solved in the postwar
Fundamentals or camera construe-I world.
·
tion, operation of home movie proThe courses have been developed

: .~~erts,

l't

!~b~oJ .r::'S: ~r~ua!,:~dsi:i~~ilas~~J:J i~r ~~~~~ e!t°u~a~i~ ir;:1th!
by the organization.
ol world und~rstanding.

wif,n fi~~e s~~s ~-!°ih:4~:s?\~ci~c:;;
ahades and clever dressmaker aa
well as tailor.ed styles. >-;s thet_came
from exclusive aho1>3. rn C tea~
~~~d~~~\1nth:\~:ir~;·, >;,<;;ugic::iity
and style of the.,e suii.,. The shades
are the very newest bemJ featured~~a~obrighlo~~. lt~:e~r, bl:eel~°nod
many other beautilul colors.
One of the most striking outfita
being shown at Her bergen is the
new 3 piece tweed ensemble. The
suit is tailored a9d the coat has boi:
~~r
~~sv~~it ~~e r:~i';
beauti ful. It co mes in black or brown
tweed with specks of various colors
interwoven to make it wearable
with al most any shade you may
choose.

:~\~ri:i"~f

ae~.~~~h:hes~~g~fs!fe~ti~~norc~~~~
now being shown. They're so fresh
looking and so many styles and
colors to pick from: lacy, ruffled and
tailored chambrays, g:mghams a nd
seersuckers--you know-in spring
clothes ; right now is an excellent
0
!i':c°k t?s d~e~ ~n~h~C~!:'i:'~il,a~~
0

sel;;i;~:.r! stf1;c!a~~:~ a new formal
for the Ball tomorrow night, even
at this late date you can find some~~i~~ :~u~~~~~rl~~nt:t~e:1b!:~i
fut evening gowns is one with a red
taffet a t op, and black net skirt with

~~~~n t~u~~~1~ 8a~ac;~nh:ir81o"on~
This is ju.st one of tho good-looking
forl'nals you will fi nd in ,Herbergera

So if you're still at a loss as to 'What

18
1~::;! lafest
~~w~a!uc c'!:~ iio~kd i:8o: ~wc, ti::;
fashions;
. Adv.
0
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Major H. Jacobs, Marine Corps
Reported Killed In South Pacific
One. ol T.C.'1 outatandinc athletes,
Major Harold J. Jacob, of St. Cloud,
bu been reparted killed in · action
in the s2uth Pacific while performinc his duty in the marine corps.
Major Jacobs attended T.C. and
wu a senior when he entered aervice
ln the aum.mei of I9CO, tint repartinc at Farra.rut, Idaho.
He won bis wines November Hi,
19'1 and was an im1tructor for a time

at Jacbonville, F1orida.

He wu
then promoted from eecond to drst
lieutenant in the marine corps, next
to captain at 'New Orleans, and finally to the rank of major.
While at T .C. be wu an outatand-

!:1u'me~le!1 1:~~.!!e s!!1:~

ever to enroll at the collea:e: U in
all. These were won in track in
which be eet several records. in
football, hockey and ha,eball.
Besides his other achievements
Major Jacobs had been credited
with ahootin1 down four Jap Zeros
while in combat.

Lieutenant Senta
Fighting In Italy

MU4k, !/HJ. ,4"14 Stwle«i
Se1We4 ,44 B-.2.9 C ~ ·

I'm in ltaly dolnr my bit u they
uy. I'm in a bombinr outfit flying
Flyinc Fortreues. I rraduated from
pilot trainin1 lut May, cot rirbt ,-,-.--:-,:-:,-,.=-.......-......~
into the " Forts", and now I'm here.
They have u. PN:tty busy here,
bet-ween da,.ylirht and dusk. They
fill our time with flyiur, echooJ"'(i t
coea on in spite of war), lecture&.
and extra duty.
·
What 11pare time we ·do have is
apent in tryinc to make our quarters 1
liveable. " Home aweet home" at
preeent is a tent.
Our heatln1
facilities consist or a homemade
stove. l.Jrbtl are candle, (few and
far between ) or small cans filed with
German fuel oil, u.sinc a bit of rope
for a wick. Rather smoky and inadequate, but u the expression a:oes,
"c' est la ruerre." Up to date, our

-"

r=:~~r~u~f
!'li1!~r:~~~ u~~
culties.
Ma.J or Harold J . Jacob• .

~ea,t/oeS~

2nd Lt. Voth Flying
"Big Name" Fighters

~~~:!•!bt:~c::;::J!~~•~°Jt;f.~~ii:b';•:,~ui

it~:~
Fi~J~~2ndhLt~;:ulmc~u~Ho~~ :::~!f!:: ift~ KORKOWSKI GETS
.
i:~ba;flt~~t• i:rn~!~.LN~~f i:~~; ~:f5lo~wJ!i~~:: TRAINING IN B-26

anrrh~1J::m~ui~t~\°F~lr ~:

rwaa Zid '::~
:O~l~d flybeo~!· or:r:: ::rt:bte!
~t~~:i::r

&Jlf~~:=:nci;?' tr&ining.

A

baby cirl was bo": _to

r~::ie:;y wwi~ a!wi: fi:Ji~r;:u}{.f~:
0

That's about all for now:

Joe College.

The runny part or it is that I don't
feel any different now, than I did

ENSIGN URSULA BREHER TRAINING
IN WAVE COMMUNICATIONS WORK

=~

The service pag8 is wonderful. It tively ''active!
always aeems such a pity that we
We also have SP'ARS and MAR~v~~:ft!11:cCf.1e ~~
INES training here in Communicapals
around?
bad
they can say so little about what get her .address along with several
·;!t~ngs~~~er:tio~oi:~· of the other faculty members.
that after-the--war homecomina to
~~ Enrland is wonderful-I've
which we're all looking forward, always wanted to see it-and it
what with PT boats, B-17'•• P--38'•, doesn't disappoint me a snitch!
Subs and a little bit of everything C~mas cards. a~n•t kiddingas the topics of heated di5CUMl.ons this is the real thina:.
A/ C Don J . Korkowekl
labeled, "The most influential fad.or
It's just about time for me to
in winning World War II." I think study a bit-we have our final fests
I have been so fortunate as to
T . C. comes under the list headed neit week.
•'fa~rs." I'd say you're very ac-Ensign Ursula Breher.
~:_~:~n_:h~ ::v~~':~!t~~r~~
to take our advanced training in
B-26's. As fet, I have not been up

0\lr

rettinr

Too

110

happy and thrilled to i-..
0

I traveled around the United
Statea a eood deal Crom North to

,lSi

~G\!!)r:~~-A~!:i~a~:O::i
move acain toward.a the North.
Some of you may be lntereeted
to know that I am trafnlnlf aa a
Maintenance En&ineer on the new
•~u~r Bomber" B-29's. It la a
beautiful job and will do a rood job
of bomhina:, I'm 1ure. An enrtneer'•
responsibility is to aupervi1e the
mechanical work on the plane done
by enlisted men and to put it In the
best PoSlible mechanical condition
for the pilot and bit crew. lt'a a
bi1 respomlble job.
·

~~S.fr.1a8o~~c~r:mand
M .A.A.Jt". Maritetta, Georcia

~.,St.C'-'Ti-

At prtaent, we're building a aub
atructu.re for our tent on a new location. It's beinr built with any material we can buy, borrow, or stealLt . Wyman E. Hanton
mostly the latter and done leaitimately (by that I mean we don't - - - - - - - - - - - pt cauebt.) We upect to move
mto it in a few days.
Lt. Jooeph F. Senta 0680620
Thinp have been bappenina: pretty fast back here on Your T . C. bome-, 29th Sqdn. 2nd Bomb. Gp. (HJ
0
A.P.0. 620 c/ o P. M .
New York, New York.
tlon of the p1ay ..Little Women". Packinc full b0uses, both event.a came
off very successfully.
Thia short letter it to express my
Quite a few T. C. aervioemen here on leaves or furloUfhs have aimed
deep thanks and appreciation for
the bic ,ervice book, p,-nted by the Thaliuociety,in Pruident Brainard'•
the copies of the CltN>'ltick. Those
1
that I have rettived have brought
~~:
back many pleasant memories or
~~
my days in T.C.
Tampa, Florida; and G. M. 8/ c Lawrence A.ndenoo.
Verna Johnson , Specialist (T ), a WA VE, stopped in on her way to
~
Corpus Christi where she is one amonc 60 collere c:raduates inatructinr
men in the air corps. Her job is to teach the instruments used in blind
J~n-r: afor,yo~
tlyinc.
citement. When
back in colGerald Heninpp.rd, who was teachinr in Jacbon, Minnesota, was one
lege I used to think how swell it
of three to pass the Eddy test and has recently been asscned to the Great

}t:~~~~~

I wu

o!;!d~}!'
9and t\~ape ~~ : : m~':!k~
them.

::;u~r~ai~;~e /~!s~ia~•r~

;h:re~~yh~n!~f~~ -~rivi~:~
in Uncle Sam's Marine corps.
I have a leav') in February; I'll
be seeing you then.
2nd Lt. S. B . Voth
U. $ . Naval Auxilliary Air Station
Benjamin Lee Field
Green Cove Sprinp, F1orida.

N. Fierirabend Killed
During Plane Flight
Norman Fierirabend, a 1940 rraduate or T. C. and an army flier, who
recently returned from oveneu
duty, wu killed in an airplane cruh
at an ai r baae on t.he eut coaat, ac-cordinc to a report lately received.
He was ve'l' active in freshman

:dm~!!1:;~1!n°:f

~i:'oe~a}~ ~:~y~
wu a member of the CoUeo~ CArOftkU
staff.
Norman had been tranlferred to
the Eut for advanced traininc before
becoming a flicht inatructor.
0

Cl;r::~ ~fffb:~i::.na1!oN:;::n~
T. C.
REMEMBER

Schaeffer's Book Store
For Your

Scbfol Supplies

!:::::::::::_:::::::::::_
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

ALMIE'S

Lunches
Snacks

Meals

FIJU. LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

~'ih:

.NEW

KOERNER'S •!~ t!.~7'~j~f:i~~

~y°n~ntt .oncati!:1~n;~~- to

Pond's "Make.~up Pat"
New Way to a New
Complexion
39c.

3 SHADES

IWXNER--DRUG
512 SL Germain Street

Use yo ur ration points
to advantage
We carry a complete
line of Grocer ies
and MeatJ

13 SEVENTH AVE. S.

f!

I

"THE COµ.EGE CLEANERS"

11 Fifth Avenue South

Deliciout Noon Mula

I'm this
looking
forward to visiting
T.C.
spring.
A/ C Don J. Korkowskf
Cadet Detachment
Laughlin Army Air Field
Del 'Rio, Texas
·

Meet Your Friends

DAN MARSH-DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

Short Ordeu

Grocerie1

-FOUNTAIN SERVICE SPECIALTIES
A.T

QUS' SB I VEBSIDE S_TOB.E

LOOSE 1,EAF

Note Books and
A FRIENDLY MEETING PLACE •

THE -BUNGALOW
Ha1nbµrgers

Chili

- Chicken

Valentines Day
SE.E THEM AT

ATWOOD'S BOO[ STORE

============

the last half of . .- - - - - -- - - - ----.

- - - AT- - -

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS

February 14th

Fillers
Worth walking a mile

tO

Atwood's Book Store

It costs no more
to ride in our

clean, 13ew, airconditioned
cabs.

YELLOW CAB
PHONE 2
WITH -SONS AT WAR

•. . AMERICA NEEDS
WORKERS!

